Outreach Efforts
Before we talk about additional efforts
it’s important to know what we are doing today.
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Outreach Today
• Website - All council meetings, public hearings & more appear on the front page. There
is an incredible amount of information and documents available here.

• Notify Me - Residents can sign up to be notified for meetings & events.
• ReadyChesco - Residents can sign up for public safety & special event notifications.
• Hyper-Reach - Last year we signed up for this service at an annual cost of $5,470 so that

we can make phones calls using white page data and reach out to all our residents or specific
areas using geo-regional settings. For example we used this for the mayor’s town hall
meetings last year as well as snow events.

Outreach Today
• Recordings – All of the borough council meetings are audio recorded and usually
•
•
•
•

made available to the public within 24 hours.
Facebook | Twitter – Special events and more are posted on social media sites.
We have 3,906 followers on Facebook and 2,003 on Twitter.
West Chester Police Department and Parks & Recreation also have a social media
presence.
The Police Department also shares public safety information to the public via the
social media outlet, Nextdoor.
Our outreach services (except Nextdoor) are available directly from our webpage.

Outreach Today – Mobile Apps
We offer 4 free mobile apps.

1. West Chester Mobile – An easy to use mobile app version of our website.
2. West Chester Connect – Users of this app can report service-related issues
such as potholes, wires down, loose trash cans can more - directly to the
correct department right from there smartphone.

3. Passport Parking App – Users can pay & manage parking meters.
4. CrimeWatch – Users can get alerts about crimes, wanted persons & public
safety situations from our police department.

Outeach by the Numbers*
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Notify Me
ReadyChesco
Hyper-Reach
Facebook (Borough)
Facebook (Recreation)
Facebook (Police)
Twitter (Borough)
Nextdoor (Police)

925
4,408
2,595
3,897
6,301
15,524
2,003
1,526

Facebook|Twitter – It should be noted that
anyone can like a Facebook page therefore the
number of actual residents is unknown.
ReadyChesco – Chester County DES
determines when a regional phone call is
necessary. We can always reach 4,408 by
email & text through this service.
Nextdoor – We should begin utilizing this
service – in addition to the police
department.
There are only 2,595 phone
listings in our white pages.

* As of today

Outreach – What Can We do Better?
NEW: We

recommend a new
public outreach effort
in which we “advertise”
these services and
grow these efforts.

First - Create an informational brochure.
Then start a campaign using these resources.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Press Release
Newspapers
Newsletter (print & digital* new)
Hyper-Reach Campaign
ReadyChesco
Nextdoor (Police & new Borough account)
Social Media (all our Facebook & Twitter sites)
School Distribution (Saint Agnes, Henderson, WCU etc.)

Outreach – What Can We do Better?
NEW: Digital Newsletter
We can build a digital newsletter
which covers all the month’s
activities and what’s coming up.
This can be highlighted on the front
page of the website and people will
have the ability to also subscribe to
it.

The idea here is to have a regularly updated,
easy to read “digital newsletter” that
covers the actions of our committee/council
meetings, public hearings and community
events.
We can also cover what is upcoming such as
public hearings & important events.

Moving Forward
• The CIO’s office & Borough Manager’s office will work with the department
managers and begin coordinating a “Digital Newsletter” launch in early fall.

• The CIO’s office & Borough Manager’s office will work on a promotion

campaign to “get the word out” regarding the outreach services we offer.

• What are our plans with future printed newsletters? If continuing, we could
add the new brochure to this.

